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Dear Families,

Happy November, which brings my favorite holiday:
Thanksgiving! As we know, once November hits the
remainder of the calendar year moves quickly! I am
giving you a friendly reminder to enjoy the time and
memories you have with your families and friends
during the holiday season. Enjoy your children, their
smiles and joy. Enjoy the moments that, unfortunately,
don't last long. 

As Fair 2023 starts to take space in the minds of
some 4-Hers, I want to take a moment to remind you
of a few Clover Specifics for Fair. 

YQCA (Youth Quality Care of Animals) is a training 4-
Hers must take if they are showing livestock. Clovers
are exempt from this training. 

Clovers have the option of showing poultry,
bottle/bucket sheep, bottle/bucket goat, rabbit,
pets, and bottle/bucket calves. These animals do
not require weigh-ins. There are specific birth dates
bottle/bucket animals must fall between. The fair
book will be released late winter to share these
details. 

As we get closer to fair, myself and your leaders will
start to share more details. 

The Clover Corner is a newsletter made special for
Clovers. Please continue to read the monthly 4-H
newsletters for information each month. "Bremer cyc"
and the Bremer County Extension and Outreach
facebook pages are also great resources. As always,
myself and your leaders are available for any support
you may need as well. 

Nicole Reynolds-Thimmesch
Bremer County Youth Coordinator

Bremer County ISU Extension and Outreach
720  7th Ave, SW
Tripoli, Iowa 50676

nicolert@iastate.edu
319-882-4275

Familiar Faces

Nicole
 

You will see her at 4-H
activities, school,

camps and around the
community.

Cody 
You will see Cody at

libraries, schools and
camps.

November Must
Reads

Because  of an Acorn
By: Lola M. Schaefer

 
Pete the Cat: The First

Thanksgiving
By: Kimberly and James Dean

 

Rheannon 
You will see her at the
Extension Office and

Fair. 



This institution is an equal opportunity provider. For the full non-discrimination statement or accommodation inquiries, go to www.extension.iastate.edu/diversity/ext.  
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Thanksgiving Paper Chain
Work on your gratitude this November by creating a paper chain with daily grateful

links. 
 

1) Start by cutting 2 inch wide strips of paper. Use fun, fall colored construction
paper to make it more festive. Cut enough for each day until Thanksgiving. 

(If you start on November 1, you will need 24 strips of paper.)
 

2) Each day write something you are thankful for on one strip of paper. Link to your
chain by stapling or taping the ring around the previous day. 

 
On Thanksgiving, look at all of the things you have been grateful for in November.

Share with a friend or family member. 
 



Supper Conversation Starters: 
Studies show family meals can benefit kids!
Those who share meals with their families

are more likely to perform better
academically, make healthy choices and

have a better relationship with their parents.
Below are conversation starters for your

next family meal time!

What are two good things that
happened today?

 
Share something that made you

laugh today.
 

What is one way you helped
someone today?

 
What was something bad about

your day?
 

What is your favorite holiday and
why?

 
What would you do if you were a

king or queen?
 

What is the most beautiful place
or thing you have ever seen?

 
What is your favorite thing to do

in the car?
 

What is your favorite thing to eat
for breakfast?

Kids in the Kitchen: 
Use up your left over Halloween

Candy!
 

*Make sure you have help from an
adult. 

 
Find a chocolate chip cookie recipe

you like. Prepare like the recipes
says, but leave out the chocolate

chips. 
 

Gather all of your left over
Halloween candy. Sort out hard

candies and fruity candies.
Chocolate based candies work best

for this recipe: M&Ms, snickers,
recess peanut butter cups, 3

musketeers, twix, etc. 
 

Cut or break the candy into bite
size pieces.

 
Mix into the cookie dough. Spray a
9x13 pan and press dough into the
pan. Bake as recipe instructs. You

may need to add a few extra
minutes to the timer. 

 
Cool and enjoy! 



4-H Award 
Sunday, November 13, 2022

4:00PM
4-H Building

Bremer County Fair Grounds
Waverly, Iowa

Honor 
Bremer County 4-H Award 

Winners of 2021-2022 
at an ice cream social.

 
The following awards will be presented:

Clover Graduation
Project Awards 

(Junior, Intermediate, Senior Levels)
Spirit Awards

Alumni Awards
Youth In Action

Leader Service Awards
Huck Leadership Award
Family Volunteer Award

Friends of 4-H Award
Herdsmanship Awards

 

Sundae Social




